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CAST OASTON BOSSIF. 

Til Big Cotton Attract* Alta* 
tlaa—Tka Slclt WO Improyiaf 
-Firmil tag Othor Haas. 

U'nrraationdtnoa of IS* Oaaotta. 

East Gaston, Oct. 1st.—Cotton 
picking is the order of the day 
in East Gaston now, except yon 
can occasionally hear some one 
mention politics. 

Prof. P. P. Hall, of Belmont, 
superintendent of schools for 
Gaston county, was over in East 
Gaston this week, and when 
passing through Open View 
farms and seeing some of Cul. 
Aberncthy’s fine cotton stopped 
and made enquiry as to what it 
was, as he bad not been used to 
seeing 7 and 8 foot cotton on 
poor land in Gaston. When in- 
formed that it was cotton, be 
said it beat any thing he bad 
ever seen and placed an order 
witb the Colonel for some seed 
for next year's planting. The 
Colonel claims that his cotton 
will average over 40 lbs. lint to 
the hnndred pounds of seed 
Cdttnn. ■ !MSI mot,.. 

ally of corn, and Prof. Hall and 
also Mr. E. L. Wiliou of 
Dallas, have placed an order 
with him for a bushel each. 
Colonel Abemetby has already 
got his seed corn selected for 
next year by going over bis 
fields and selecting just such as 
he wanted, and marking it so as 
it can be desiguated bom the 
other. He selects no ears from 
any sulks unless it has two or 
more on it, and in making the 
selections this year he fonnd 
many stalks with 6 and 7 good 
ears on them. 

Swift-foot Labe Rankin baa 
been on the sick list all this 
week, and we regret it too, for 
it hurts Labe to be sick. 

Miss Blla Phelin, one of tbe 
handsomest and most admired 
girls of all this section of coun- 
try. has been on the sick list for 
several days. We hope she 
will soon be entirely well. 

Mrs. J. F. Caldwell of tbe 
Bissel place lias not fully re- 
covered from her recent spell of 
sickness. 

Mr. IraLineberger, a splendid 
yonng man, has peen for several 
days cutting pea vines for his fa- 
ther-in-law, Mr. H. W. Uuder- 
wood. Mr. Lineberger is one of 
the men of East Gaston that is 
doing well, and so is Mr. Un- 
derwood. 

Col. W. B. Hipp is doing 
some carpenter work for Mr. 
Ike Lowe at Lowesville, up in 
Lincoln codnty. 

Col. D. A. Lowe’s youngest 
daughter who has been sick at 
her grandmother's for a month, 
has, we are glad to say shout re- 
covered. Her mother who had 
been in the West for several 
weeks, returned home just as 
she had begun to improve. 

The laa-n party at Mountain 
Island was pulled off last 
Wednesday night in great style. The manager of same, Mrs. L. 
C. Prim, deserves much credit 
for the nica way iu which she 
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HEALTH 
b the 

Most 
Important 

The manufacturer* of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40 
year* of scientific experience. « 

Every method of lyreed-end- 
cake raising hat been exhaus- 
tively studied in this country and 
abroad. 

The result is a perfect prod- 
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it 
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest 
authorities of the world. 

Tbesd facte mean two impor- 
tant things to all housekeepers 1 

ROYAL 
absolutely 

■ 

enteitained the crowd-. Evan 
body had a good old time. 

A good many of our peopb 
are talking of going to Dallai 
next Thursday to hear Hon 
Lee S. Overman apeak. It ii 
well that they should for Sena 
tor Overman is one of the kind 
that can tell them something. It is reported tbet Mr. W. T 
Jordan has left Mountain Island. 
Mr. Jordan haa been there for a 
good while, and has made many 
friends that will regret to know 
of hit being gone. We under- 
stand that his citizenship will 
be in Charlotte. 
WC°L Abemetby. spent last 
Monday and Tnesday in Char- 
lotte, and while there went out 
in the country writh Mr. S. 
Witkowsky, behind his fine 
horse, and one that Mr. Witk- 
pwsky, considered as safe as was 
in the city. On tbeir retnrn, nght in the city, tbe bridle bit 
came in two, and the horse ran 
away, throwiug Col- Abernethy 
out, with no serious injury, 
however, except several braise* 
on bis side and beck. Had not 
the horse fell Mr. Witkowsky 
might have been killed. The 
horse iu tbe fall broke hia 
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•not. The baggy was broken 
np pretty badly. 

Miss Willie Ross ol Charlotte 
is spending several weeks at 
Open View, tbe guest of her 
cousin, Miss Ells Abcrnethy. 

Mr. W. H. Blalock is in East 
Gaston, delivering the harps he 
sold several weeks ago. 

Mr. A. M. Mangus’s family 
are improving some now, much 
to the delight of tbeir many 
friends in bis section. 

Col. Thomas says he is living 
as happy as a lark now, and that 
he ouly feels sorry for others 
that can’t live as happy as he 
can. 

Quite a number of our people 
attended the Dowd sale last 
Wednesday at the Holland 
farm, but not many of them 
bought very much. 

East Gaston. 

l*M«val< Scared! 
IndlwMDoUa BmIUuI. 

Judge Parker the other day, 
in speaking to tbe visiting edi- 
tors, said this: 

The governmental expenditures 
last year mounted up to five hun- 
dred and eighty-two millions, which 
ia not equaled by any year since tbe 
***** war, with the exception ot the 
year ol the Spurnih war. Instead ol 
a surplus in the annual receipt* of 
•bout eight millions, which tbe 
present executive found on tutim- 
lug control, there is now a deficit to 
be found of forty-two millions. 
There is an inevitable result to such 
extravagance. 

Two or three days later' Mr. 
Roosevelt caused the following 
order to be issued; 

By direction of the President, ofB- 
ciaia will neither dineuxs nor give out any information regarding the 
annual estimates until further or- 
ders. 

The figures given further 
along in tne speech of tbe Dem- 
ocratic candidate show that dur- 
ing tbe three years ojf the Roose- 
velt administration almost twice 
aa much money has been spent 
annually ns was spent during 
Cleveland’s last term. Com- 
menting oti this, the New York 
Herald taya: "Judge Parker, 
however, only touched the 
national lore ol Pirptiiv# tava. 

tion with a gentle band. The 
Immense increase of govern- 
mental expenditures in the last 
few years is evidently one of the 
bitter first fruits of a costly im- 
perialism toward the vortex of 
which the country has been in- 
sensibly drawn. As a single 
and conclusive proof ot the im- 
mense costliness of imperialism 
it is only necessary to note in 
the official statistics that the 
appropriations for the War De- 
partment alone in the last four 
years have been more than dou- 
ble what they were in the two 
Cleveland administrations, or in 
any year from 1808 to 1897. 

if this year’s Presidential 
election, therefore, results in a 
victory for the Republican', thus indorsing their imperialis- tic policy and schemes, who can 
estimate to what stupendous 
bights the present mountain ol 
taxation will grow before 1900? 
1 he farmer, the laborer, the 
tnechapic, the merchant, in 
fact, every citizen, is compelled in every purchase he makes of a 
tsnf protected article to beat 
the burdens of the federal gov- 
ernment's expenditures, and 
hence he must weigh well the 
answer to this momentous ques- 
tion, before casting bis next 

ballot._ 
Three thousand pupils have 

been enrolled in the Charlotte 
city schools. 

Secretary John W Cook, ol 
the Central Carolina Pair, in- 
forms us that the Fifth Annual 
Exposition which is to be held 
Oct. 11,12, U and 14. will b« 
one of the best fain ever held 
in North Carolina. 

FIS9AH PENCILINGS. 
CurrmtMaSMM of IM “ninn 

i PUgab, Oct. lat.—MUs M*be 
F«1U, ot Tate’* Chapel, visite< 

i her uncle, Mr. John W. Me 
Ready, laat Sabbath. 

We are informed that an oU 
colored woman picked 40( 
pound* of cotton in one day ot 
Mr. J. F. Jackson’s farm neai 
here. It’a np to yon and thf 
colored woman, Mr. Jackson, to 

picked*"** h°W th"* cotton w,, 

Mr. C. W. Chaney of the 
Loray is having a well dug ou 
his (arm near Mr. James Tor- 
rence's. 

Mrs. N. J. Thomas U having 
chills. 

We want to print all the PU- 
gab news that U fit to print and 
i( you have an item of interest 
send it in by postal card. It is 
our business to gather the Pi** 
gah news and we hope to do so 
But some items will escape na; if 
you know any thing in the way 
oi a new item, and yon think 
we haven't gotten it, send it to 
ua by poatal card, mailed to the 
Piagah Correspondent of The 
Gasbttk, R. F. D. 1, Box 49, 
Gastonia—if you please. 
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opened. Each week adds new 
pupils to the roll. All the 
teacher* are doing excellent 
work. The department of 
mntic it flourishing. 

Mist Lucy Wallace, of Sardis, N. C., will teach muaic at Jouea 
Seminary. Miac Wallace is a 
musician of considerable ability, 
having received her musical 
education at Dnc West Female 
College, Due West, S. C. 

As a good many oi onr Pisgah folks have asked us the meaning 
of the cabalistic—"G. N. B." 
which appears in The Gazhttx, 
we eolighten the uninitiated by 
saying "GA*emt News 
Bureau." if that isn’t it. its "get 
nothing better.*’ 

Mist Annie M. Weir has the 
malarial fever. 

We are glad to say that Mr. 
G. Miltou Howell who bas been 
very sick with typhoid fever for 
two weeks has so improved as to 
sit np for a few minutea daily. 

Miss Livonia McReady who 
has been sick with the malaria 
is mending slowly. 

Mrs. Ibbie McReady has been 
qnite tick with the malaria. 

We are glad to announce that 
the Progressive Parmer of 
Raleigh has bought the good 
will and subscriptiou list of 
the "Cotton Plant," of Green* 
ville, S. C., and hereafter both 
will be coudneted as one agri- 
cultural paper. 

The infant ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lem Morrow is very sick 
with chills. 

Mr. A. Jackson Gamble who 
has been quite sick for the past 
ten dsys is some better to-night 
—Thursday. 

Mr. Crowder Howell and 
sister of Crocker, Cleveland 
county, spent a few days with 
their brother, Mr. G. Milton 
Howell, who it now recover- 
ing from a two weeks’ at- 
tack of typhoid fever. 

Mr. Johu A. Morrow Is sick 
with malaria. 

Pisgah fanners are picking 
the snowy staple at fast ts they 
can and rnahing it to the gins. 

CHALLENGE FKOM ADAMS 
DtUGCO. 

Offer te lefuf Newer If Or. flow- 
erg*. Specific WIN Net Ca.e Amy 
Case of Ceeetlpetlea er Dyapap- 
*h> 

Adam* Drug Co. are aeeking 
the worst esse of dyspepaig or 

constipation in Gastonia or vi- 
cinity to test Dr. Howard’s new 

specific for the cure of those 
diseases. 

So confident are they that 
this remarkable medicine will 
•fleet a lasting care in a short 
time that tbay offer to refund 
the money should h not be suc- 
cessful. 

In order to secure the quick- 
est possible introduction Adams 
Drug Co. will sell a regular fifty 
cent package of this medicine 
at half price, 25 cents. 

This specific of Dr. Howard’s 
will core sick headache, dissy w»’-*srarafa.!is'irJ5 
and complete cares. 

It willrejralatathe bowels, tone op the whole latestlnel tract, (rive yua 
•* appetite, make food taste good aad digest well, ead increase vigor. 

JfcaSgbWt" th1 

jl with "urclr"jwT»on«r gnereateir {o r* fnwl year money if It doe* not heir 
yog. 

con.HHK dyapwpSuattwit!1 
Hk*..Dr- Hawmd’e nwellk lor th, 
satall samel19 teats. —OMUI. 
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THURSDAY AND FRI£ 
You are cordi 

Jas. F 
* 

MMSTOfMAVn. 
AwmcMaf NmUti d P•po- 

lar Gasfanla Caplt, 
On Wedoeadav, October 12th. Miss Cora Estelle Davis will be 

married to Mr. Henry Augustas 
Johnston at the home oi the 
bride’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
John F. Davis, in this city. 

The wedding will be a very auiet home affair and the cere- 
mony will be witnessed only by the family and a few intioMte 
friends. The ceremony will be 
performed at 8:30 o’clock after 
which the young couple will go 
to Charlotte for a visit to toe 
groom's father,.Mr. G. L. John- 
ston. 

Mr. Johnston is a valued em- 
ploye of the Gastonia Furniture 
Company, having.come to Gas- 
tonia two years ago from Rock 
Hill. 

The bride-to-be is a young 
lady of many excellent qualities and during her residence of a year 
and a half here baa made many 
friends. Both of the contract- 
ing parties are receiving the 
congratulations of friends on 
this approaching event in their 
lives. 

Om It OM Sabicrlkm 
The cash contest in which 

Tux Gazxttk is offering (50 in 
gold is open to old subscribers 
as well as new ones. Just psy 
tip a year ahead from now and 
make yonr estimate. If yon are 
paid to next January, say, yoa- 
caa enter the contest by moving forward your subscription to 
next October- the cost will be 
just 75 cents. If yon are paid 
to next July, say, then 25 cents 
will move yonr subscription to 
October which entitles yoa to one 
estimate. The folks are catch- 
ing hold; yon catch hold, too. 
It isn't every day that oar read- 
ers have a chance to make $10, 
or (15, oj (25 in gold as easy as 
picking it up in the road. 

NOTICE. 

PbMlitlM of Corporation. 
State of North Carolina. \ 
Department of State. f 

CBRTIPICATKOP DISSOLUTION. 
Ta mU U wham that* PrtienU may 

came—GRES TING: 
Whit 8as. It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated rec- 
ord of the proceedings for the rolon 
tary dissolution thereof by the anan- 
imoua consent of all the stock hold 
ers.dejxoit.din my oOce^haTtbe 
Oaatoroa Savings Bank, a corpora- tion of this State, whose principal office la attested in the town of Gua- 

?i Easton, State of 
North Carolina (8. J. Durham being the agent therein and la ebarge thereof, noon whom process may be 
aerred), hat complied with lbe re- 
quirements of an act of the General 
Assembly of North Carolina (Ses- 
sion 1001), entitled "As act to revise 
the Corporation Law of North Cere- 
libs,* preliminary to the leaning of 
this Certificate of DisnolnUon. 

Npw. Tiikeayon*. I. i. BRYAN 
ORIMfcS, Secretary of State of the 
State of North Caroline, <lo hereby 
certify that the said rorporstion did. 
w" »»*y;“i«'th dj«y o( Septem- ber. loot, file in nr office a duly as- 
sented and attest ad consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed few all tbe 
•tochboldrr* thereof, whirl, said 
consent sad the record of the prn- caedinra aforeaaM are now on file ia 
my said oMce as provided by law. 

Ik TasriMOMv Wirxxxox, I hana 
hereto set my hand and affixed my rdMal Meal at Raleigh, this 39th 
dey of September. A. D one thons- 
end nise hundred and to*. 

ox* Jigx,0s,sa.. 
Valuable Farm for Salt. 

This fann la about 4 nrilca 
oorthwen from Gastonia, and 
contnlni 106 ncrea of good land 
with nice, substantial dwelling 
and other iutprownieats. Well 
watered and productive. For 
terms see 

P. P. Rhykk, Owner, 
or Wm, H. Utwn, stt>. 

—S13tM. Gsstouls, N. c. 

[ Mm« Uka ItKw. 

We have reason to be thank- 
in' as these early autumn days 
go by. We have one of tbe 
finest com craps in RobcM* 
ever seen by even the oldest of 
our people. The cotton crap anil very probably bring oar 
people enough money to famish 
adequate comforts. Tbe pot-t- 
and pea crops are very good. 
No epidemic is reported from 
say quarter. More harmony abound* in tbe matter of polities than hat been enjoyed among 
na at tbts corresponding time 
since ldflS. Thera era more sad 
better schools and a larger per- 
centage of children are pupils 
thaa ever before la tbe history 
of the county. Tbe rcocnU 
prosperity of tbe people baa 
never been snnmssed. At no 
time in the past has agriculture 
received so much and intelligent attention. Sentiment in behalf 
of better roads was never so 
strong. All in all there is much 
to encourage na to go forward. 

^1*1->1 _l: _*_ 

Ky., drove eighty negroes from 
the county with Winchester* 
Tuesday, as the resalt o< the 
subbing of a farmer’s wife by a 
negro woman. : 
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Professional Cards. 
Me. G. ANDERS, M. D. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 
Special attention to diseases oi 

Children. 
oan Tocrmc i Dm aura, Pham 16. 

ttaUwcr A. a. A»lin.~1|«| *] 

A. L. BULWINKLE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

_DALLAS. N. C. 

dr. d. e. McConnell, 
DENTIST. 

Office first floor Y. M. C. A. Bld’g 
GASTONIA. N. C. 

Phone OB 
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COME ONE! COME ALL! 
We have a alec lot of RUBBER TIRE BUQ« 

J**odA« *** •®e Jo parehaae 
one will do well to call and see what we have « « 

II 
ss I 
prices ranging from $25 to $117.10. CoSe I 
in and get A BRAND NEW BUGGY. I 

We are again ready to tnppiy yon with mules and konti. || 1 
hariag only a lew days ago received near load of atock from U TraneuM. Thaae 'atock were aelaetad by onr «M buyer Ur -'dl 
Oro. A. Andexaon and among them you will fled mmmTSZtSL H 
pmra of mala, ami a few good tarns to salt aImoaTw£ om I wishing a good animal. Call and a«e onr ntork before bn vie* H 
elsewhere, and oblige 

CRAIG AND WILSON 1 

; I will 
tf 

_||||||[| 

3 ELMO NT, Saturday, Oct. 1, from 9:30 to 4. 
DALLAS, Monday, * 3, ■ • 

McADBNVILLB, Taaaday. - 4. - 

U^WElt, Wednesday,a 3, " • 

MT. HOLLY. Thursday, • 6. - 

MOUNTAIN ISLAND, Friday. - 7, '* ta 1* 
LUCIA, Friday, - 7. 1*0 to 4 3ASTONIA. Saturday, ■ 8. ,S “ ' 

STANLEY, Monday. *10, ■ » 

;?££*YVTLLE Tuesday, - U, - 

3ESSEMER CITY, Wadacsday * IS, • • 

t „»'» to It. -ROWDBR SMTN. MILLS Thursday, " 13, 1:30 to A 
HOVI8' STORE, Friday, - 14, 9:30 to it 
UNION, Monday, - it ■ 

*° ?* 
JOUTH POINT. Monday, - 0. ,:J0to 4. VLKX1S, Tuesday, - 10, 1*0 » 

DARPRNTBR'S STORK. Wednesday, * », 9.» If LANDBR* CHAPEL, Wednesday," », 
:ROWDFR’S CRKBK. Thotsdny. - » 9*0 rlKAMMT RJDOS, Thtni^rT, - * JJ “‘J 

C. B. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff, s 
V oiitn 


